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by Mark Spedo
It was a slap in the face, the

numberten raniking. Samnewith the
suggestion that the Aberta Golden
Bears ddn't deserve to be in the
CIAU finakthat they came through
the. back door.-'

And with a resounding 5-2 vic-
tory over the University of Quebec
at Trois Rivieres on Sunday, Claie
Drake's troops earned the. last
Iaugh, a diuckle that was enjoyed
until late in the evening between
sips f rom the University Cup brim-
ming with champagne and sonwe-
times boor.

fl was a merciless body attack

that disbled the Patriotes, a team
that only one day previous had
called that aspect of hockey one
that they favoure « i.

ln a 5-2victory over York in their
Saturday semi-final the Quobec
team had beaten the defonding
national champions at their own
Mame. bodycbocking.

And awaiting the Coolden Bears,
the. Patriotes perhaps feit that the.
going could not get any rougiier.

If the gamo gets that way, we
are able to play kt," stated tourna-
mmntal-star point-man Christian
11i.Ilend. "I.don't mmnd if it is phys-

&cl»BtIJQTR dWdnt reaize exact-

ly what they were wecoming.
Joining Thellend on the point

was Ai-Star Erc -Thurston f rom the
Bears.

In the first two periods (in which
UQTR had 4 and 8 shots compared
to the Bears' 9 and 13) the. boards
wiere bending under the. weight of
flying bodies, mostly the orange-
dad ones of the Patriotes.

t was a goaltenders' duel in the
opening frame.- After 20 minutes
the -scoo was stili knotted at zero
and indeedtherewèeemoe hecks
thrown thaniiots taken.

But sometbing must have gone
on during the first kntermWssin in

the Aberta dressing room because
within 46 seconds of the second
peiod,, the score 'was. 2-0 in tihe
Bears' fiour.'- 1

Dennis Cranston, who wýould
later be named toumamentMost
Valuable Player, dieanly putled a
draw back to Colin Chisholm stati-
oneédon l. bIuelineiotbegoliee,
right. Mîis sIeot along the. ice was.
saved by Claude Gue rard but the.
rebound came out just beyond the.
reach of tbonetmkbder,whospraw-
le out aft« k anyhow. Ail that AI
Tarasuk had todo was lift the pu&~
up into the top sheif, and Ne did
just that to stke Aberta to a 1-0

lead.
iben before the 2,964 faitiiful

bhad sat back down in their seau*,
)e#f Helnd had put Aberta up by'
two with his first of a pair.,

O0na two-on-onewith BillAnseli,
HieIIand's pas bounced off the.
skates of.defencemnan Thellend
and up intoHltand's storhacb. The.
21-year-oWlé i batted homo the
p"c as k felI back toward thi. 

"f tried to took for the. shot andf
thon pass,» ho later said. *"Once k
Ilit bas skat, 1i jst dld- whateW 1
coud.Youdont praice thatkind
ofsui tjs apn.
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block« of AIieftés arren Turner.
Trr wbWold stop'Ali-Star forwar
'Marc Gevais on a breakawy wth
just 2:33 eftin the period to pre-
ser4e the Sears' leai.

I knew that he was gont to
dell go 1 lus sort of watedon

i," said Turner, who played goal
Thursday against Moncton. That 5-
4 wmn and thse tafle Sam~i marked
Turner's strongest weekend mrind-
higtbagnetssince before Christ-

Mxt Just:as Aberta had comneout
umoking fithe nilddle frame, trois
RMsires proceded ta boulie up the
Golden Btars in their owri zone
rght off thestart of the third period.
What seemed like 10 minutes for
Mrberta was only really swo, as the
Bears once again fowid that abilsty
seo break out of their own zone

whi carried themn through the

Sid f or
If there wauch" an award as the

Maut Valutable Motivâtor, Sîd Cran-
stan would have an award to put in
the trophy roont rfght next to
brodher Dennis MVP award.

SM, who missed the entire last
hal dô the seon wltf a ser*àous'
knee iniur,was.dressed for Aberta
on the weekend, and saw his first
action since going down at Varsity
arena.

Dennis, the Golden Bears sec-
ond overaJI scorer (26, 49-77 in 54
Sarnes),was playing right alorigside
long ime linernate Stacey Waka-
bayasi, and earninig toumnament

MPhonours.
Dennis, the younger Cranston

by a year less ten days, was a force
troughout both games. H-e had
two asslst agaarast Moncton and
one versus UQTRmad as usualsplit
the more important faceoifs>with
Dave Otto, winnlng more than his
shre

Sdplayed two short shifts against
Moncton arnd had about six turns
in the final: Sa how can you talk
about a guy that barely left the
bench in the samne breath as -a g uy
Who was Mvp?

'lus personality s a real spark-
plug," sa.sassistanit coach Jack
Cummnnp "At ines this year we

weekesid.
At 4:26 of te thîrd period came Guerard, who looked around like

the eventual winter off the stick of he had neyer seen a puck travel so
Stacey Wakabayashi. The 20 year fast in his life.
old set up ail alotg to the left of the It was only fitting that Wakabaya-
Quebec goal, took, a ps frrn hi get the winner. Early last week
Anseil <whô along with Chisholm he. was informed of bis father's
had two assists on thé day),gmnd passing away. I-e flew back ta 100
fired a pejm wr unP Mile House, B.C. befote thé Thurs-

day game, back té Edmonton, baçk
to B.C. for the funeral Friday',,and
back in tirne for the final.

With just oyer eight minutes
remnaining ta play, Gervais finally.
clicked on the powerplay to bring
thé Patriotes back up within one.

But restoring thé two-goal Iead

for the Bears wyas, once again, Hel-
land, who had osily il tailles in4

m D thsy. A*ter Colin Chi-
slilrns castto.oast rush was fait-

éd l'y Guerard, l-elland tucked
homne the rebound just 25 seconds
aftér' Gervais' goal.

kt was the straw that broke the
Patriotes' back.

111 don't know what it is,» said
HelIard. "Maybe in a gamne like this
it just brlngs out the foot soldiers
like me and Ans[ellJ. Coachi said
between- periods that w should
toIloW, up to thse net more because
their goatie was leaviog a few te-
bounds. After Chizzey fChishom]
drove in there, 1 just kind of hung
back tInstead of golng right. after
him. The rebound was right there."1

And so was the championsbip,
rlght theoe, for the13 veterans who
had' cornte' losers in this saine
gaine là both of the last two sea-
sons. H-ehlnd wu one.

"We paid our dme for'she last
two-years This gare was different
[from the Moncton gamrej. We
kcnew in oui'>beails and souls that
we were going to win It. No one
could take-it away froin us any-
more."

And no one wltl
The Univeruity Cup will rest- at

the Univérsity~ of Mlbertà for yet
another season, andi host ,teain or
not', the Cup resides with the bestteamn in Canadian hockey.

Confessions of an announcer

needed that guy- who pals eve-
ryone on the hack and gel people
going. Sid took that roe."

"He's sot that great k"aerhip
ability," states Jef'Hellanid, "guys
like hum and Brando(linl).

"Tbey aren'î wearing a 'C' or an
WA, but they get you going-"

As for Dennis, e's beeru dolng
hit job so consltnlythis season
that hé just sortof gets taken for
granted.

"Demnis is more of an-unseen
quantity for us," admatis, Clare
Drake. "He's probably been aur
MVP this er' though."

And bSodhas been the MVM.

As t clothes were being drenched
by the locker room shower, my eyes
burning from the champagne and beer,
I realized how lucky I was to bu related,
in a sinaîl way, ta the CIAU hockey
champions, tht University of Alberta
Golden Bearm

My job (If yau çould calli f that> is ta
the radioptay-by-play for thBeamsBut,
as mtîch Utthe players love ta play the
game, I really ertJoy My oppattunity ta
yell,a la Foster Hewitt, "He shoots -ht
scores!".

The rmost enjoyable part of the séa-
son was ta see the transition and evolu-
tion that led ta Sunday's 5.2 win over
Three Rivers

.The first road trip f the season was
the long and arduous bus trip ta Leth-
bridge. Amid -30 degree temperatures
in a rlnk that was more suited for Pe-
Wees, I got my finit taste of road life.

Doing the gaine froin "rinkside", my
colourman was hît by a puck and I was
the lucky recipient ai an errant stick.
The Bears were on îrack and ranked #1
in the country and 1 began ta rearaze
that this. was a very talented hockey
teami,

The next road trip was ta the cazy
confines of the Max Bell Arena ln Wn-
nipeg. The plane flight (the first in my
life> was not with the hockey players,
but with the Pandas volleyball team
(gaod scheduling).

in game two of the series, the Bears
Iost big glvîng up seven goals in the
second period, but for mie it was a
chancetogetto knowthedifférent pet-
sonalities on the Deans. Like any team,
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Alberta did saine souksearching.
M4eanwhile, 1 was trying ta figure oui

the Dean of college hockey, coach
Clare Drake. On one particular bus
ride, the coach calîed mie 'Dave', qulte
ta my amazement. That is until ane af
theplayers informed me that the coach
was still cailfing defenseman Howe
Draper by a first naiethatdidn'tsound
anything like Howie.

Next stop was Saskatoon for twO
excellent gamnes, a pair of wins, and the
infamous Barnacle Bill tape on the bus
trip home. Bil's sangs are filied with
some of the lewdest, crudest, and funn-
iest things ever mentioned. The twa res-
ident musicians, Darren Turner and Jeff
Helland, led a small group through a
four hour sing-song that, at Eric Thur-
ston's request, included "Marguerita-
ville" about 15 times.

While saine players sleep and/or
study, others oelebrate the victoties.
Players like Thurston and Curt Brando.
lini turnied heads at the local fast-food
joint with arabian headdresses. But anl
the players are stadles in thieir own right.

Bill AnselI and Brahdolini playing
hard and always ini the middle af tearn
spirit and camaraderie; the talkative
Gerald I«iebaî letting laose yet another
corny jake; big, burly Colin Chlshom,
the Sentie giant (ati east off the ice>;
rookiesShaun Couston and steve Cou-,
sins who play wth the sane determina-
tion that is a trademark ai the IJofA;
Dennis Cranston, a first team aIl-star on
and off the ice; Craig DiliI pulllng a chair
out from an unsuspecting teammate
while Howie Draper takes some weil-
intended ribbing for his Archie-style
haircut; Draper and Krill like fr"c-'n..
frack In a hearty conversation; big John
Lamb, whose production and contribu-
tion can't be counted in. goals and
assists; Doctar Dave ctawho is not a
bookworm, but has a sense of humour
that only a medicine student can have.

Mare players and more stories. Hus-.
tling jack Patrick, his antennas buzzing
in the breeze; AI Tarasuk who is always
recepuive ta us media hounds, as is Cap-
tain Ron Vertz who is like an extra
coach; practice prankster Staoey Waka-
bayashi and rookie Bret Walter who
Sets called Bert more than Ernie's sidek-
ick; Si Cranstoil, Denis Leclair, 0.1.
Hawrelak, and Jay Reid who despite
injuries were a vital part in the making
of a champion.

If this whole thing sounds a little
biased, it shotild because the Bears are
winners and winners should flot be put

'down (Take that, Terry Jonesi). ..
The players, coaches (Drake, Cum-

mings, and Primeau), aîong with train-
ers Marty Schmidt and Ron Melusa,and
other U of A staff have made this year a
most enjoyable one.

Heck, Ilm ready ta foîîowthé team
next season ta a second consécutive
victory and, being given this speciali
look'at aur best vatsity tean, 1 arn most
grateful.

Bears 5
UQT'R2

FIRST PERIOD
No scaring

PENALIES DiliIAhta, 0:13, Lapointe
UQT-R, 3:36, Carrier UQTR, 3:50, Dili
Alta, 6:11, Vinet UQýTR, Patrick Alta,
9:02, Mercier UQTR tripping, rough-
ing), Koebel Alta, 13:56, Anseil Ata,
14:54, OuelteuffQTR, 18:58.

SECOND PEIM
1. Alberta, Tarasuk <Chisholm, D.

Cranston> 0:19 <pp>
Z. Alberta, Helland (Anseil) 0:,46
3. Trois Rivieres, Thivierge (Lebrun)

3:27 <pp>
PENALTIES - Vinet UQTR, Brando-
fini Alta roughing, 10-minute miscon-
duct) 1:43, Cousins Alta, 3:01, Tarasuk
Alta, 3:58, Paradis UQTR, 4:59, Carrier
UQTR, 7:02, Rousseau UQTR, 12:18,
Chamard UQTR, 12:33, Lebrun UQTR,
Clouston Alta (délay of game) 15:42,
Tarasuk Alta 18:04, Lebrun LJQTR,
Patrick Alta, 18:46&

THIRD fERMO
4. Alberta, Wakabayashi (Koebel,

Ansell> 4:26
5. Trois Rivieres, Gervais (Doucet,

Lapointe> 11:52 (pp>
6. Aberta, Helland (Chisholm) 12.17
7. Alberta, Otto (Dili) 18:02 <pp>

PENALTIES - Edmond UQTR, 5:06,
Carrier UQTR, AnselI Alta <delay of
game> 5:56, Patrick Alta, 8:40, Tarasuk
Alta, 11:16, Koebel Alta, 12:49, Thi-
vierge UQTR, Lebrun UQIR, D. Cran-
stan Alta (double roughing minars)
14:25, Quebec bench, 16:26, Genest
Aita, 18:28, Guerard UQTR, S. Cran-
ston Alta, 19:15.

Power-play conversI"
Trois RMveres: 2-9
Alberta: 2-12
SHOTS ON GOAL
Trois Rivieres: 4"B 7 - 19
Alberta: 9 1311- ý33
Goal - Trois Rivieres: Guerard;
Alberta: Turner

Reeree - McCorry; Linesmen - Cas-
tde, Hiîker.

Attendance - 2,964

More hockey pages 16& 17



Stuents' t
by lU oi lo*i

Students' Union funding of CJSR
w!Il be kept to a maxitrium of
$30,000 next year -clown frointhis
year's anticipated subsidyof $53.000
- and will end CJSR's five year
trendt. of exceeditig their budget
projections.
<This ceiling; proposed by VP

Finance Rob Splane, has station
manager Don Buchanan crying
'unfair'.

"I1 don't think It's justified," he
saîd. lI cari see why they are con-
cernied, but we've -made enough
concessions in terms of the 1985-87
budget."'

The concessions referred tO by-

grant instew of receivînig par of
the flàards global grant to the SUi.

"rThat' imInportant because the
Board's grant isn't guaranteed," he
said. "For councl o cut us back to
$30,000. is fairty drastlc anid was
done wthout a lot of consultation
with CJSR staff."

However, Spiané was not symnpa-
thetic t0 Buchanan's complaints.

"My feeling f rom councillors and
students was $4400 was too high,
so $30,000 was a'compromise," ie'

t'ls tir
sald.

FAC
contro

dirc
mouni

hiave one of those two be the VP
Fiiance.

There are ten paid staff positions
currently being filled by eight pei,-

Docs greedy, says, missioriary
by llm uKhi

Doctors today are "overpaid anid
not suff iciently dedicated to serving
others," said former United Church
moderator Dr. Robert McClure.

McClure aiso acted as a mission-
ary and doctor ln pre-MabistChina.

McClure was invited by the Med-'
ical Students. and Medical Alumni
-Associations of the U of A to speak
to about 350 miedical students and
professors in. Bernard Snell Hall
Thursday on the temptations that
may await those Who make more
money than they know what to do
with.

"Booze and drugs corne stealth-
ily for the wealthy," warned
McClure.

He said that medical doctors
"'have neyer aliowed the airmighty
dollarJto dictate our conduct' but
conceded that affluence may bring
special hazards to the medical prof-
ession.

"There's a lot more to medicine
than the money," said McClure.

'"Doctors today must be willing to
acçept great social responsibility in

9their communities."
He suggested. that a doctor's

duties include offering one's "skills,
finances" as well as volunteering

-turfne to social organizations.
.Now 80 years old, McClure has
iterally servedi the world during his

65-year'medical career. Besides
China, he has practiced in Indipa and
in Gaza. During the war he servedi
as field director of the International
Red Cross and commanding officer
of the Friends Ambulance Unit on
thée Burina road.

t)nnMcCluretspoke bis returnto ~ e Chn nte18satr a 37-year
absence. He noted with dismay
that the warloýrd ýeriod of China's
history. 1925-1949bs not included
In educational curricula.
. "College graduategdôn't know a

single thing about the Japanese
war. Ttiey are discouraged from
prying io 'it." '

McClure also spoke about- Dr.
Norman Bethune, whom he met in
China in 1938. McClure sald that
Bethune was "anti-Canadian, para-
noiac about bis thoracic [heart and
lunglwork, too militantly comnmu-
nist and bit ter.". McClure said
Bethune was stone drunk wheri
they met.

,M

Th neformnataiso allows tria gorat
deal of edécltcporaniming whick,
is at the whim of the Deejay.

Sline feels thîs 'is p art ofthUI
problem. "<The CRTC doesn't limit
their programming as mucb as tbey

ing to recer
Memafoe
worst ln the
ad revenues

Buchanav
ent graISpe

WRITING COMPETEN

SPRING9 1986
WORKSHOP 1: Tuesciây, April 1 6:-30-1

Wednesday, Aprîl' 2 6:30 -
Saturday, April 5 9:00 -

WORK SHOP 2: Saturday, May,3

Eaoh wod
practicev
tion foirmd

May 10

ilew of basicc
a.-orfurtherinr

CAB Cafeteria
p resents:-

aster D-inner
Wednesday March 26 11,00 arn -1.00 Pm

Baked Ham
Scalloped potato
Gardeni Vegetable

Fruit- pudding
Hot cross buns

Ail for $3.99.
AT

CAB Cafeteria

Famous f or more thonr Cinnami

9:00 -1
1:00-4

ENTER THE'
SHIPWRECKED --KAPER

WEEKEND SWEEPSTAKE
at the Ship., Lister R-a » iÀ

YOU COULD
WIN

A SKI TRIP FOR TWO
STRANDED FOR TWO NIGHTS AT
THE LUXURIOUS SAWRIDGE HOTEL

and two days -lift tiickets to
MARMOT BASIN,

g et your entry- form when you buy
ayBurger or Chicken- Nugge 1ts at

The Ship-in Lister Hall

THE SHIP-BA- The-place to be AIl week
open 6:00 - 12:00 arn, Mon -Fri

Compliments of THlE SHIP,, KAPER DJ'SI,
MARMOT BASIN, and THE SAWRIDGE
HOTEL.



ýBaked Goods *All varlleties ot

Homemade fînest ingredients-- ufin
_-cqae

uaii Restaurant
432-2090Main floor SUB.,

Univenrsity of Alberta Presklent 'a Advisory
Committee on Sexuat Harassment
- Requkres
1 Alternai. Male Undergraduate Member to serve immfediately to
30 dune, 1987.
1 Regular Female UndergrWduate inember for two-year term, 1
July 1986 to 30 June, 1988.
1 Regular Mate Undergraduate Member te serve immediatety to 30
dune, 1987
- Purpose of th Committe.:
(1) To encourage and, coordinate an-education and awareness
tirogramme in cooperation with the Association of the Academic
Staff, the Non-Acadornlv Staff Association, the Stucients' Union
and the Graduai. Stùdents' Association and through these tour
main staff and student groups, with other concerned campus
organizations;,
P2) To investigate complai nts of sexual harassment at the Univer-
sity of Aberta;
(3) To refer th resuits e ofifs investigations te the appropriai.,
appeal, grievance, or disciplinary body on. campus or te legal
authofities off campus when warranted;
(4) To forward to th. President ail contidential matters;
(5) To report to the Presktent ai least annually.
- Alternate commutte. members do net attend committee meet-
ings during th year so the time commilment is not demanding, but
may b. aslçed to serve on an assesmnent or Investigative panel
once or twice-a year.
- For regular members. meetings are at the cali of the chair
(average 8/year).
D»dedfh for Applications, 4.,00 pm, %A(dnesday, 2 April, 1986,
For'Applicationts and riformation, Contact the Students' Union
Executive Offices, Room 259 Students' Union Building (SUB)

ÇJSR: A Cultural Entity

When some Aibertans thunk of culture they think of the Citadel Theatre, the
Banff School1 of Fine Arts or the Jubilee Auditorium. Other Aibertans think.of
West Edmonton Mail or the Edmonton Qulers.

Why is ht that most people don't consider television and radio te be important
te culture '? This is prebably because commercial television and radio have corne
te represent the-interests of big business and ne longer have anything to do
with culture. Televisien exists almest solely for the reason of reaping advertising
revenue. Commercial radio has become a soup of advertising and repetitive
songs that are usually pre-programmned by record cempanies te appeal te the
mass populous.

in reaNty the repeated play of such songs becomes advertising fer the record
cempanies and the hyped-up pop stars. Canadian commercial television and
radio are divorced from culture net enly beca-useit, is se homogenous, but-
because il is se Americanized.

When people think ef public televisien and radie îhey are sceptical because
they think il is government-run and contrelled. But what about a campus and
community radie station such as CJSR? Though il receives government meney
through the Students' Union, il is separate from the govemnment and the
Students' Union itself. CJSR has some paid staff, but is kept geing by 150 or se
volunteers, the majority being U of A students.

As far as being a cultural entity, CJSR is almost crucial te those of us looking
for an alternative, an intelligent and varied alternative. Those who complain
about the station's programming being too eclectic and offensive fail te realize
that CJSR aliots a minimum of 5 heurs a week te ethnic programming and has a
host of specialty shows inçluding country, folk, hardcore, heavy metal, jazz,
classical, avant garde, reggae and others.

Net only does CJSR specialize in musical genres, il aise keeps Edmonionians
aware of what is going on culturally in the vicinity and prometes local and
Canadian artiste net heard on other radie stations.

Te paraphrase David Byrne, you shouldn't have te hear some feliow yammer-
ing about his baby upon turning on the radio. Radie should be more than
mindless music and advertising. it shouid be informative. ht should be à cultural
experience. i îhink CJSR provides that.

Deug Schmidt

ie byFilipchuk
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Dear Edtor,
Since 1i entered the uiliversityin Septemrber 1984,1

have been reading the Gatewayon a regular basis. 'm
deighted th see that there is a good staff of dedicated
people that puts out a good product. Unfortuniateiy, i
have to make a negativecomment. The name of God
is frequentiy used in vain.' Since our university is a
secular institution where, everybody should. feel at
home, something has to be said about this. There are
a fair amounit of Christians on campus judging from
the numnber of denomfinations that are represented.'
These people, like me, try to live in accoerdanée with
the Bible. In Deuteronomy 5:11 it states: "You shahl
flot take the name of the Lord your God in vain: for
the Lord wilI flot hoid him guiitiess who take his narme
in vain." (R.S.V.) Each time 1 read a misuse of the name
of God, e.g. in the issue of March 4. 1986, wýhich,
reads:. "Oh Cod, it's happening again", i feel bad,
because the name of the Lord is dishontoured. Many
other Chrîstians wili feel alike. On the other hand,
when you yourseif are a non-believer you have to
realize that you are heid responsible for each misuse.

i hope that you wili listen to this request and use the
namie of the Lord oniy in an honourable manner.
Christians, and above ail God, wouid be very pleased
with this.

Wim Van Winkoop

0f Male Ine
To: AiU maies
From: Revenue Canada
Date: March 1, 1986

Dear Taxpayers:
The only good thing that Revenue Canada has flot

taxed is your pecker. This is due to the fact that 40% of
the time is is hanging around unemptoyed, 30%/ of the
time it is pissed, 20% of the time it is hard-up, and 10%
of the time it is empioyed, but it operates in a hoie.
Furthermore, it has two dependents and they are
both nuts.
Accordingly, after Aprl 1, 1966, your pecker wiil be
taxed on its size, using-the "Pecker-Checker" scale
beiow. Determine your catçgory and insert the addi-
tionai tax under "Personai Use Property", Scheduie 3,
line 530 of your T GeneralIincomne Tax Return for.
1985.
PECKER-CHECKER SCALE
10-12 inches - Luxury Tax: $30.00
8-9 inches - Hole Tax: $25.00
6-7 inches - Priviege Tax: $15.00

4.5 incIies - Nuisance Tax: $5.t0
NO TE: Anyone with a pecker under 4 inches is eligi-
bie, for a rçfund.

DO NOT M'I'Y FOR AN E1NSION
Maies with peckers in eÀcess of 12 inches should-

file-under. "Capital Gains".
Very truly yciir,'

J.D. (SCI. 111)
G.K. (SCI. il)

Nu-Vnylinil Big WorId
Thanks for finally taking -your.readers into the big

world of aduit illustratedi stonies. Nu-Vinyl is a great
new idea with fascinating poiteptial, unlike those siliy,
three-panel jokes. i don't understand how Nu-Vinyl
cani be so subtie and so blatant ail at the samë timel1
More (please, pleasé>.

J, Ryckborst
Hime Èonornics 111

Body Odour and Frylng FIsh
-Dear Sir or Madam,

1 have recentiy quit smoking and arn dying to
report my findings. In the firstpiace, i find that many
people have bad breath and weird body odours. 1
find that the air around SUB smells like frying fish. i
find that i have a chronic, incapacitating pain in my
right bicep which seems to, be associated with the
stress of flot smoking. 1 find that i enijoy second hand
smoke. i find that l'don't find it necessary-to dump on
smokers. i find that people who do ought to be
charged with assault.

Isabelle Foord

Hugm, Kisse, ec
PP86' would lik e to, thank ail those people who

helped us on our campaign. Many of you- took time
away fromn your studies and personal iives, and for this
we arevery grateful.

.We would aiso like to, thank the 5100 students ôn
campus who'participated in this year's election
proceSS. Sinoereiy,

Dave Oinski
Barb Higgin
Tim Boston.

Craig Cooper
Michael Hunter

***wa ,

me-

an i'rpugm
>qoh F@pçhuk.
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The Gateway' $
75th Ann;versary Partylt.

FEbrEx- GoMwày pupOe

6:00 -11:00 Pm
Eat, ddnk and be cÔntrovemil
(Mek the good <ôl dàyà)

For more inmation pono 432 - 5168

'Sponsored by Bateman's IGA

Proce dures
iefoflowng 9oin pertaining to the

March 27th editorlal election were
passedi at The G ate way st aff meeting on
Marchl13.
0 Questions puj tii edMQ"a Caniate ut adhme .to
the Ceanadion Charter oai Rlghtsand Fredom, te
Aiba Human RigM Act, "h CUP statomnt of Prinà-
pki, and Th. Gateway ConMtulon.
0 AU questions MUSt peutaint he portfoio and Th.
GaI wa y.1
0 Each candliidate ay give an Introduct ory speech not
ta -exceed 3 iminutes. Ho or she wMm onbe questIoed
by staffera for a period not ii exceed là minutes.

E- ~- i

The Gateway wouid ike to thank the poets.
and writers who submitted entries to The
Gateway Literary Contest

,Seiected entries wiii be featured in 'the
Gateway-Literary Suppiement (March 27).

1hanks tb our conteit pemom for liait
generoas supponfrtfu the Arts in Abeta

C=

0" tUoy3%0) wo,'ds max
gwduoe*u616 hex rtÏx
temgpftm oe inei max

First prize ail categôries $100
Second prize ail categonies $65

Sponsored by:

io
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g4met, potuities for students N Jurplm o f h

11 I.J~~uoedDr. VtJè tre s Proit de an
theXrt Mcrëlctonc en ifrziku tum,êfor stu-

amprovince ino the excîtmS de t is t iof..t
Th fw ovem nentis pro- pmvide reseath facil-

Dea o eecticl ngneein a Aberta indusfies the
teUf A a xcted about the

lon-ter n«i-hort4enim benefits chance to get in to the
toffe provnfrffiu this proec

Th fcdtywilprovieedss micmieectionîc field.
ate students, facufty memnhers, and
even undergraduate students in
the engineering faculty in varlous
fields of microelectronics, espe-

~cially in sensor tçchnolnuv.Say rication facility for AMC.
lames_ " The chlp fabrication fadity wll

Accordlngto iale, the purpose be sinall but ver y sophisticated.
of the cemte ls t0 providean infra- IINobody else in Canada has the
structure for student instruction in two tuicron dual layer high per-
mklaiecrx'c, to provide re- fonmance complenientary mnetal
search facilties and also to gie o ide semicoriductor (2M-DL-
Alberta industries the chançeto get CMOS) technology," boasts Oates.
into thé srrrelectronic field ' Pre-fabricated units called fab-

An interunational leader in cIip boxes for the centre wilI 6e
tecbno4oy, tsi Logic corporation mounted in lune. The equipment,
bas already mnade a deal to corn costing about $4 'Million, will be
into Abentf. Another ekectronlcs instaHled in July-August.
cownpany, whkch Baltes did not The air inside the facility has to
want to naràe, had plarwto40, ieave 6e absolutely f ree of dust partides.
Aberta, but decided to stay after "Our centre wiIl have class 10
d>--annouricement of the new fab- standard," said Baltes, "that means

Iess than 10 dust particles per cubic
feet of air. The air wilI 6e filtered
600 tUrnes an hour."'

The high level of cleanliness is
necessary for microdiip production
since the circuit elemnents are often
mucb srnaller than dust particles
and asingle dust particle can ruin
the chips.

When in full operation by fallof
196.i the centre will employ about
40 people. "A few brightstudents,
faculty members, and skilled tedi-
nicians wilt 6e employed," said.
Bates,, "and training wil 6e pro-
vided by UlS Logic Corp. in Santa
Clara, Caifornia.

M- GRDUATES!
YES, YOU >CAN

BUY THE ALL; NEW

fRONT WIEEL DRIVE
JAPANESE IMPORT 8V PONTIAC

THE<L COLLEGEGAADATERNAN PLAN ENABLESYQU TO PURCHASE THE G.M. ORTRUCK
0F VOUR CHOICE AT SPECIAL DISCOUJNT PRICES WITH SPECIAL G.MÂC. FINANCING TERMS (5%
nom4 PAYMEm PROVIOED YOU ARE GRADUATIN THIS SPRING,4 HAVE A VERIFIALE COMMIT-
MENT FOR EMPIQYMENT AND DO NOT HAVE A DEROGATORY CREDIT RECORD.
EÊ(AMPIÉ '86 SUNBURST

ST. # 6390
PRICE
GRAD(JATE DtSCOUNT. COUPON
SPEGiAL PRIfCE
5% DOWNPAYMENT
AN40UNT FINANCED

48Mil-S AT SPECIL
RATE 0F 13%/ANNUM:

PAYMENTS
TOTAL PAYMENTS

TOTAL PRICE (INCLUDING INTEREST)

$8690.

844.
-430.

$8010a

*$215./MONTH

$10,320

$10,750

IT's- ouR wA4Y 0F SA YING 4"CONGRA TULA TIONS"-

a k oilt-l nIfi1a BU1K
i dg UA G&LTO li 4 I Y

0 - l~ut M, . QiDJef

Anotiier extensive prograrn at
the centre. wilI be the sensor
rese4rch> technology. Sensors. are:
uinique in that they are made to
detect different quantities in dif-
ferent environrnents. So they have
to be nmade to suit the-particular
specifications.

The centre wiII have Organic
Film Deposition Technique to
manufacture sepsors for research,
purposes or to provide feasibility
proof for industries. "Graduate stu-
dents will have endless opportu ni-
ties for research in this field bécause
of the dîversity of sensor types,"
said Baltes.

The design fadtlity of the rnicroe-
Iectronic centre will be located in
Calgary. It wili have provisions tt*
deveIop CAD (Compu ter Aided
Design) tools for industrial use.

Most of the fabrication equip-
ment for, the ce ntre cornes from
the United States. the master sul-
icon wafers corne frorn LSI Logic of
California. But ail the personnel
wilI 6e -anadian. "When in ful
operation, about 40 skilled profes-
sionals vwiIl be workîng at the
AMC," saïid Baltes. "But students at
the University of Aberta will have
special opportunities for education
and research here."

Capitalists change China?
"Hiong Kong and China- who

is Ieading whom?" will be the topic
of a semintar on Wednesday by Dr.
J. Paltiel.

China takes Hong Kong over in
1997, but Paltiel asserts that, at the
same tUrne, Hong Kong business-
men are invoived more extem~ively
in the Chinese econorny. So "wilI
Hong Kong change China"by 1997?

The Hong Kongý Graduate -Stu-
dents'Association is preserating the

seminar. lt's going to be an aca-
dernic discussion, we do not take
any stand," said Toby Charn the VP
Internai of the Association.

"A lot of people are uncertain
about what's going to happen,"
said Cham, "when China takes
Hong Kong back over n 1997."

Everyone-is welcome. The serni-
nar will 6e in the Tory Building,
room 1-103, 5.0",~00 p.m;

COURSE IN
POLUSH ART & CU *L.TURE

Maiy 28 - June 24 -l986
The University of Warsaw

4 weeics ln Polandt lectures, guiled tours, visits of Polish towns. Ail ln
English, French. Subjects: art. history, literature, socidlogy, film, theatre,
rnusic. Cost Cdn. $1900 includes: rounid trip flight from Montreal (ticket
valid one year), roorn, board (hotels), tuition, transportation inPoland,
Diploma. 25 participants. The Course given every year since 1973.
DeadlIne: Aprl 10, 1986.
Contact Dr. Andrew Stoga: 483-2976 after 6 pm.

J.AV A XJÏE
HUB MALL &SUB

SPRING SALE-
Coffee & Tea accessories

20%40% -.60%y
OFF

MARCH 2Q-29 î
IêEnth 25,

ýn-jlàw5v9w ài - 93-z lizig 1



by lKen Magor
of Caivaauin erslty Pres
TORONTO, (CUP) - Katimavik supporters would have
resented the federal government's move to close the youth
program no matter when it was announced, but they say the
Jan. 28 canceltation came at a particularly bad trne.

Palestine A wareness Week caused a bit of a stir with a
display in HUB

Films, speakers and lectures are planned later in the
week.*

If you are an engineering student
approaching graduation, we'd
like to talk to you about the chal-
lenge of a career in the Canadian
Arrned Forces. Whether you're
in the army, navy or air force, you
will be expected to lead a teamn
of top fllght technicians testing
new devices and keepingvarlous
installations at combat readlness.
'fou rnay also be involved in new
equipment design and develop-

uties fo,

ment. We offer an attractivestarting salary; f rnge benetits
and secure future.

There's noil k t
For more information on plans,
entry requirements and op-
portunities, visit the recmliting
centre nearest you or cal
collect -we!re in the yellow
pages under Recruiting.

AMMOMSCanada

* According to Paul Phaneuf,
Katimnavik executive director,
haif of the récruitmnent for next
year's programn had aIready
been completed. And $330,000
had been spent on advertising
and hiring 30 to 35~ Katimnavik
alumni to promnote the program
in high schools.

Though Sen. Jacques Hebert's
hu nger stri ke lias made most peo-
pie aware that Katimavik is gone,
Toronto subway riders are stili
greeted with appeals to sign up for
Katimavik, advertising bougit-beý
fore the cancellation.

"lt's a lot of waste of public,,
n-oney," said Phaneuf, stili bitter
about thefederal 'government's
cancellation of the nirïe-year old
project. Katimavîk allowed about

1600youg peplea year to wr

Sdifferent provinces, and promised
Sthem better comprehension of the
Zother national language. Partici-
Spants received $1 a day and $1000 if

they completed their nine-mo-nth
tenure.

Marie-Josee Lapointe, press att-
ache for Secretary of State Renfoit
Bouchard, called the $20 million
Katimavik "a Cadillac program"
and said the goverrnment would

funnel the money into ant employý
ment or youth program that Yould
u>etter serve young people. -

1"If we. knew Iast fail, say, we
wouldn't have hired people and
had to pay their salariqs'and Iay
them off. And we wouktn't have
had to buy that space," said organ-
izer Barry Bloom of Katimavik's
Toronto off ice.

Katimavik officiais used to plan
the prdgram's activities six months
i n advance and by the time of the
january arnouncement, mucli of
the recrultn'ent budget had atready
beon spent.,

I4owever, Phaneuf said even if
thé~ gqvemnment liad advsed him
sooner, that wouldn't have soft-
ened the blow.

"It's not a question of timing, .t's
a question of preoccupation by the
government. What have they got
to offer young people (now that
both Katimavik and the Ministry of
Youth have been terminated)?" lie
asked.

There are stili 1,000 participants
working at projects across Canada.
Somne wilI finish this month and al
will have finished by lune 4. Kati-
mavik's 350 staff are being phased
out and ail opérations wiII oeas as
of june 30.



de tests a F8J
par e-chares Martn

Aimez-vous les tests? le me plais
a croire que oui, puisque vous êtes
étudiants à la Faculté Saint-Jean,
Evidemment, je parle des tests de
compétences linguistiques, qu'ils
soient de langue française ou
angaise.

Réalisez-vous qu'au cours de
votre carrière estudiantine à la
faculté, vous devrez passer toute
une batterie de tests pour enfin
connaitre que vous êtes bons ou
mauvais dans une de ces deux
langues. La faculté se fera un plaisir
de vous donner un résultat qu'il
soit positif ou negatif.

Jusqu'a un certain point je com-
prends et j'approuve ce genre de
tests car ils permettent de maintenir
et même d'améliorer la qualité de
l'anglais et du français. L ou je suis
en desaccord complet avec la fa-
cutté, c'est sur la quantité de ces
tests qui sont en fait une répétition
les uns des autres, surtout pour la
langue française.

Comme tests nous devons subir:
le test de redaction, les tests COM
A 499 et COM F 499, les tests
d'admission aux stages pour les
étudiants en education...

Il serait temps d'uniformiser et

Jusqu'à un certain point le comprends et
j'approuve ce genre de tests

de réduire ces tests afin de pouvoir
utiliser nos ressources et nos efforts
a de meilleures fins. De plus, il
serait plus juste pour les Franco-
phones d'avoir un cours qui leur
permettrait d'améliorer leurs con-
naissances de l'anglais tout comme
les Anglophones l'ont depuis long-
temps.

Il n'y a aucune entente entre les

par Bmnd Sevigny
Suite aux accusations qui ont été

portées contre l'éxécutif de l'Asso-
ciation Universitaire de la Faculté.
Saint-Jean (AUFSJ), notàmment en
ce qui concerne la dite mauvaise
gestion financière, le rapport de la
vérification des livres fait par le
comptable de l'Union des Etudiants
du campus principal, Ryan Beebe,
a eté déposé lundi dernier lors
d'une assemblée générale qui se
tenait au salon des ftudiants (tes).

départements pour construire un
cours, qui serait obligatoire pour
tous les étudiants, peu importe
leurs concentrations, et qui reflte-
rait vraiment leur degréde compe-
tence. Ceci éviterait d'avoir 'juger
en plusieuls occasions et ce sur une
période de temps plus longue que
deux heures.

Je deesIes tmib.

POESIE

SANS TITRE

Bonne nuit
Le sommeil s'enfuit
Bonne nuit
Le sommeil s'ennuit

Bonne nuit
Le silence m'abrille
Bonne nuit
Le silence me désabrille

Bonne nuit quand rneme
-Jean Gauthier
(23 février 1986)

MERE

Entre la riviere et la mer, naquit
jadis ma mere
Tel un ble de mer, elle fit de la
Gaspesie, son havre de vie
Ainsi, aujourd'hui, ses yeux sont les
porteurs des marees de sa vie.
Et, les battements de son èoeur
accompagnent toujours le roulis-
des vagues ephemeres

Les'berges de ses paupieres sont
brodees de coquillages.d'hier
Mais, dans ce pays de rives et de
derives, elle demeura caive
Ainsi, aujourd'hui, sa voix s'appa
rente a celle d'une sirene plaintive
Et le filet de la brume tranquille
ment la ressere

Helasile vent du large me susurre
ce message
"La grisile meritime (maritime)
s'est ancree dans tes pensees
Ainsi, aujourd'hui, les courants de
l'ennui me ravagent
De grace, mere, ne sombrez pas
dans l'eternite
-Jean Gauthier
(21 janvier 1986)

1heCateyEdionFrancais
is a co-operative effort
between the Gateway and
the Faculte St. Jean's La
Presse Active. Stories in
theGalenesrinFrmaci
originally were printed in
the March 17 issue of La
Presse Active.

Selon le bilan de cette vérification,
un montant de $220.00 n'a pas été
retracé, c'est--direqu'aucun docu-
ment à ete déposé pour justifier la
sortie de ces fonds.

Lors de l'assemblée générale, le
résultat du rapport Beebe a été
accueilli avec septicisme par les
membres présents. En effet, cer-
taines personnes ont precise'que
ce rapport fut l'objet d'une correc-
tion arbitraire. Pour prouver les
malaises du rapport en question.

léquipe du journal a vérifié à la
source certaines dépenses faites
par notre executif. Par exemple, a
la page trois du dossier, les dé-
penses faites par l'association sont
enumérées. Or, selon cette liste, un
don de $1.800.95 aurait été fait à
l'équipe des Frontenacs. Nous
avons recu les etats financiers des
Frontenacs et le don en question a
éte de $1.510.951 Alors, tirez vos
propres conclusions quant aL'exac-
titude du rapbort Beebe.

Un autre deficit a l'A.U.F.S.J.?



Respect de la Femme
par Nadae CoSoion

Pour ce premier numéro, je
donne la priorité' a une oeuvre
française. Ne voyez-la aucune
discrimination de ma part contre la.
littérature des autres paysl je vous
entends dêjà dire: "Oui, elle est
fraiçaise, elle ne connait que la
littérature française." Ceci est com-
plètement fauxl Abrégeons...

Le livre.que j'ai choisi pour vous
s'intitule La i|rt des Choses, écrit
en 1972 par Benoite Groult. L'his-
toire est celle de neuf personnages
qui s'embarquent pour un tour du
monde en bateau. La Part des
Choses, c'est la vie de tous ces gens,
qui, sortis de leur cadre familier,
r4velent leurs vraies angoisses, leurs
réelles raisons-d'espérer. Mais c'est
surtout l'histoire d'un couple arrivé
a l'Sge ou l'on fait la part des
choses: le passé vcu à deux,
l'amour, les enfants, la vie. A travers
ce voyage, ces héros seront délivrés
de toute servitude et se retrouve-
ront face à eux-m#nes.

Par l'intermédiaire de ce roman,
Benoite Groutt, "féministe", nous
fait part de ses idées sur l'évolution
de la condition feminine. Celle-ci
s'indigne de l'éducation qu'elle a
reçueétantjeune fille, etsur le fait
qu'il y ait des roles fixes. A ce
propos, void un extrait du livre,
tres rvlateur de ses idées: "je
faisais partie de cette génération
qui n'a pas appris a vivre, double-
ment: comme jeune fille de famille
et comme étudiante en philologie.
Comme jeune fille de famille parce
que mes parents ne me considb-
raient pas comme un are en soi

mais comme une, épouse et une -
mére en sursis, qui n'aurait d'exls-
tence réelle et décente que le jour
od un Are desexe m4le la tirerait
de ces limbes ou flottent jusqu'à
leur mort les femmes sans
hommes.(...) Il fallait en effet pou-
voir devenir indifféremment, le
jour venu, femme-de médecin ou
d'explorateur, d'ingénieur ou de
saint-cyrien. Le choix des études se
révèlait donc délicat, les plus floues
étant les plus recommendables.
Dans l'absolu, c'est-à-dire dans
l'hypothèse ou je me serais con-
sidérée comme un être humain
normal, j'aurais choisi sans hésiter
la médecine. Une douce mais

SA VOIX

Sa voix est melodieuse comme celle des anges
Et harmonieuse comme la lyre des archanges
Elle fait des sons un grandiose melange
Pour l'entendre que n'aurais-je donne en echange

Cette voix qui dans mon sommeil
M'apporte un petit morceau de soleil
Pour eclairer mon ame en deuil
Enfermee dans un vilain cercueil

AhI Cesserais-je de t'aimer un jour
Tu es mon seul et unique amour

A l'eclatante lueur de son v e
Les plus lkles fleurs dés'cha ne
branchages
-fritz Benjamin
(pour Anne-Marie)

implacable pression me détourna-
de ces sept année d'études qui
constitueraient, m'affirma-t-on un
handicap certain dans rexercice de
ma vie d'épouse." (p. 80)

Ceci dit, je juge ce livre comme
étant bon, dans la mesure ou l'on
veut avoir un aperçu de la con-
dition féminine. Pour le contenu
en général, ilest aussi remarquable.
Benoite Groult nous fait d'excel-
lentes descriptions de paysages (qui
laissent rêveurs), le tout assaisonné
d'une pointe d'humour et de
tendresse. je ne vous en dirais pas
plus... j'en ai déjà dit trop.

A la lecture maintenant!

QFRCE SPAC
Complete with offic
secretarialiservices. W
available if required.

(Bus) 447.

cos
$2.OO for U

$4.so for
Doors open V2 hc

Radio-Canada: Vainqueurs
par M Gagon

i et Bnard Sevigny
Vendredi le 7 mars dernier a la

Boite à Popicos se déroulait la finale
de la Ligue d'improvisation d'Ed-
monton. C'ei'équipe de Radio-
Canada qui a gagné le trophé tant
convoité: La Coupe Popicos. Toute-
fois,si lesBizzz'orde Radio-Canada
ont arraché cet honneur face aux
Camps 10 Ratons de l'ACFA, ca ne
s'est pas fait sans peine. En effet, le
quinzième et dernier jeu du match
a été nécessaire aux Bizzz'or pour
raffler la palme et mettre. fin au
suspense qui a durédeux heures et
demie.

Claude Cornellier de Radio-
Canada a té d'une constance
époustouflante et a d'ailleurs
mérité la première étoile de la
partie. Quant aux Camps 10 ratons,
Marc Therrien n'a pas donné' sa
place au chapitre de l'imagination
notamment sur le trezieme jeu qui
avait comme thème "Et Dieu créa
la vache". Cependant sur ce jeu, la
faveur du public, qui était nom-
breux, a été portée au compte des
champions en raison du pointage
qui était alors de 7 a 5 en faveur de
l'ACFA... histoire de rendre la
rencontre plus intéressante.

Les organisateurs de la ligue
d'improvisation ont profité du
match de fermeture afin de recom-
penser les joueurs s'étant le plus
distingués au cours de la saison.
Claude Cornellier JR-C) s'est vu
décerner les trophes du. meilleur
compteur de la saison et du joueur
ayant recolté le plus grand nombré
d'étoiles. Jean-Francois Gouin et
Sylvie Houle ont mérité respec-
tivement les trophés du joueur
s'étant le plus amélioré au cours de
l'année et de la meilleure recrue.

Le récipiandaire du trophédécrnè
à la personne qui s'est le plus
impliquée dans les activités de la
ligue, est l'entrairieur des Bizzz'or
de Radio-Canada Mike Wilson.
fnfin, le trophe tarte ila crème a
été "gagn" par Fabienne Cortet
pour avoir recule plus de punitions
pendant la saison 1965-86.

C'est avec satisfaction que la
Ligue Locale d'improvisation d'Ed-
monton a cloturé sa deuxième
saison. Cette activité s'est certes
taillé une.place de choix au sein de
la capitale albertaine ayant su
gagner le coeur et l'humour de
tous nos francophones.

Thursday March 27 0 7:00 pm M

Taa~uday, Mmd, 25,I~é~
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Comning to gnps with, homosexuàIity
by Ohum Cody

After the recent publication of
the Gateway's AIDS supplement
(March 13) and the Pink Triangle
parti1 (Match 20), people inforoned
me that they had a new name for
the paper. Thie Gayway.

SLooking back at mysei a few
years ago, 1 would have found
these comments funny. Formnerly, 1
had no use whatsoever for homo-
sex~t., 1 thought that homosexu-
alsh.sjld - welI - beined up
andshot

Thus,<jokes or commients that
sighted gays did not bottier me. ln
fact, 1 enthtWsmsically related themn.
And 1 ýt1il let slip a fair number. *1
borrophobic remnarks.

But now, 1 carinQt <mnd mucti
humour in comments that abuse
homnosexuals. After a long and,
unfortunately, stubbôrtly resisted
change in mny attitudes, 1 have
begun to sSe hornosexuals in a dif-
ferent light. 1 sSe tbem as people.
As humans., As humnans just like
myself, but with a sexual orienta-
tion that differs from my own.

Homosexuals are treated as de-
viant freaks in our socity. Tbey are
made to feel ashamed of what they
are. Yet feelings are sornething a
person cannet explain. We cannot
judge people on the basisof sexual
prefereiice.

,However, 1 stili struggle to avoid
makIng abusWive or judgemental

oemarks towards gays. 1 can see that
homnosexuals may be warm, caring,
compassionate human beings with
a different sexual orientation. But 1

cannot accept homosexual sex as
normal or naturai. 1 stîll resort to
labelling people 1 disiike as fags.

Some mnay say 've corne-a long

way towards being toierant and
understanding. Others wiil say I've
got a long, long ways to go.'

trian gle,

Students tolerant
O1TfAWA (CUl') - Eigbty-six per cent of the Gay Community Appeal of Trno
Canada's college and university students After students, the next highest percýent of
believe discrimination on the basis of sexual support for gays and lesbians came from
orientation should be prohibited, according people living in Quebec, wvith 77 per oent of
to a Gallup poili conducted ast fail. those polled opposed to discrimination on

The poli resuits are based on personal the basis of seèxual orientation. Quebec is
interviews with 1,043 people aged 18 and also the only province which includes pro.-
over in 105 oensus areas across Canada. Gal- tection against discrimination on the basis of
lup conducted the poil with financing from sexual orientation in itsJ.buman rights charter.



What'safe person
Gay bars have been -in existence In one

formn or aniother for over a oentury, but only
in the Lut decade have they corne 'to
approximiate theit straight counterpàits in
appearance and mode of operation.

Straight bars ýhave always been a place
where a non-homnoseitual could go to show
off his new glad rags, cut loos, relax, or "oo
for a partner. And one dldn't have to. hunt
fQr thern either. Their tacky flashing neon
signs and boisterous crowvds were usually
hard to- miss. Twenty years ago a person
coold Ifterally trip over a gay bar and flot
recoignize it. At that timi hey were owned-'
byi enterprisirig heterosexuals who were out
to maximize profits while doing as littie-as
possible for their clientele. If a customer
dressed too outlandishly he could be denied
entrance at the front (or most ikely) back'
door. Once inside he could expect to have
his actions closely monitored-by the staff.
Handholding was flot alowed, lip-kissing
was out of the question, and dancing had to
be very prim and proper at ail times. This
kind of surveillance was deemed necessary
for the cub's survival, lest an undercover cop
in the crowd use "unbecomîng behaviour"
as a pretext for cîosîng down the place.

Today gay bars are as uninhibîted as
straighi, bars, although the clientele of each
differ in a number of respects. First of ail, the
gay crowd oftenseemfs to be somewhat
younger than the patrons of straight watering
holes. it is flot uncommon to see a balding
head or a matronly figure among the crowd
at a straight bar. But it miust be emphasized
that both types of clubs are by their very
nature guilty cof a latent form of ageism. The
younger ones often find the atmosphere of
the bars more attractive, and little attempt is
macle by club owners to becomne better
acquainted with the concerns of their older
dientele.

Secondly, !'Çe often noticed that at straight
bars wornen usually do the cruising and
looking while the reverse is usually true at a
gay bar. On a typical Friday even ing at a
downtownr stralght bar, it is now unusual to
have the composition of a club change
within an hour as it ig suddenily packed with

fie-doing -in alou4ý.

-Gay bars, like thekr-
straight countéiparts.,
are essentially a re-
sponse to a negative'
predicament

Denilse Whalen points out Oh, dlffoemc.s- end sin*rfiUo
secretaries and office staff who have just bomber flying drn
finished work and are lookinig for someone lîmited number a
to share the evening wth: make them very

Gay bars, in many ways Ilke their straight weekend.
cou nterparts, are essentiaill a neg ative Sujperficial and ü
response to a, négative precbcament. In a on- added sgnific
society which is stili ve4tý conservative andl single people pré
homophobic, it -is haecl for gay people to exclucled. If you,
meet. Bars provide a place where the gay Iookiàg or have .
person can "let lown his.or her hair." would probably F
Unfortunaiely, gay clubs in Edmonton have being asked tu d'an
clone littie to make themselves different or and womnen whoé
better than the straight bars. Sometimés one dloset often go to
would swear that the music level at tl*se finding spiritual
clubs 'ouId easily surpJass the noise of à >-1 Buagntkem

Good -gay it
by GJbert BouchardMI

For something tobe real it hasto be written about. Places like New York
or London are far more real to the average Canadian than local metropo-
lises like Toronto and Montreal simply because the former have been
made actual in fiction.

The same goes for the experience of gays and Iesbians. Gay and Iesbian
lifestyles are a mystery to most, because even people who have homosex-
uals aquaintances are apt to know precious little personal detail about
those friend's'lives out of shyness or emnbarassmnent. Couple this with
societal pressures on gays and lesbians to flot "flaunt" their sexuaîlity,
there is an envirofiment of ignorance and silence where myth and misin-
formation thrive.1

That's where good gay literature cornes in. Gay and lesbian literature
and acurate gay and lesbian depictions in general literature can be a
positive and non-threatening educational experience for somieonewho's
curious about the gay subculture.

The Boys on the Rock by John Fox and job's Year by Joseph Hansen are
two sensitive and realistic novels about very human and very sympathetic
gay men. The Boys on the Rock in particular is engrossing reading: once
you start reading you just can't put it down.

The Boys on the Rock 15 the'story of Billy Connors, a young gay high
school student coming to grips with his sexuality in the eady-60s. Bily falîs
in love with AI, a 20-year-old politician who eventually spurrîs lilly in
order to persue a political career.

.Set in the earty yearsof the decade that spawned tËe sexual revoluti
(both straight and gay) The Boys on the Rock explores. the- issues of
corning out against the backdrop of an entire nation about to corne out.
The sexuality of, America in those turbulant years was penned up under
the surface just as Bily's own homosexuality was simmering wating to
burst.«

The novel also explores the lying that closeted gay people have to go
through. Not only do most gays have to lie to people around them, they
also lie to themnselves. In the novel BilIy, who's the narrator of the work,
"lies" to the reader on several occasion. in fact, it is onily after a certain
point in the narration when BilIy's character is more confidant with his
homosexuality that he admits to his lies and promises readers not to Iead
them astray any farther. A particularily clever way to illustrate the lying that
most gay people are forced into just to be accepted in hetrosexual Society.

While The Boys on the Rock looks at comming out and the life of a
young gay mani, Iob's year looks at the other end of the spectrum. The
protagonist of)job's Year is Oliver jewett, an aging movie star comming to
grips with growing old.

While I can'thelp but admire the writting in job's Year and can't fault
the storyor the charctriazations it was bor-ing. it dragson forever. Whileits
a more mature work than The Boys on the Rock, Job's Year is just too
calculated and lacks the emotioanl punch of the former.

Hansen's charcters are rounded and ring true but as a whole his work
lacks soul.

,tue6y, AMardi 25, 1906
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LebI~s1~ fimoften h nôredisrnissed
ùwouh te les o fliwmkrs.Theieaiste.outti, buteh, predatory, confused,

lWbins aMof st"on wao in gèn*ra1. tav.otbmble esbian charabters are misre-
ltqs"exeotvpe= hm ve teo

make A#hÊbk~sm ii - t>s "etôdbn*s poeernlat¶basd on out 'cultural standards
We.batis i.htffl.caht me. ttlhi. When

kntMe tolor Purple, Hollyw" d as iven
us, for the first time, a filam about a Blac

Wl it s based on the boq k byAile.
Walkeur, andi the fim, succeetis most lni ii
scoses puffletuWord for word froreIL. Of
course this makes sense: sometblng wrtle
by a Back lesbian speaks more veallhl"ly Ïo

(The music virtually icreams at-you:-
"Enioel'".)

Celle ia Black womnan living at the tutincf
the century ini the deep soutb. 5h. ks
oppressed by ber cebour, ber dôme arxd ber
kex. k îs not jut white people wbo oppose
ber: It'ls the self-bated that bai been
absorb&Idito othe-,B"adepeuien.. ler
busbanti abuses ber, ýpartly on the. basis cf
her d.rk sifa Wben ie voles ber plans for
*ndependenc, h. yeRs, '"You po«i. Ye

fld.You a woenaui. YOc ain't ncthln
Iouposed againaM tsi.CII's relation-

shlp with Shug, a bites singer.-
Eadyintheflu,Cellesitururgueser not

10 nFdamet er si sut. (CdWresponti

- bowhy«teosurvive.
IhrugShsemple,.Cebleleanuow,

tô flght back for the first timé, Celle eu1joys
Sx. 5h begins to value herself. In one
scene, SIwg sangs a song te Celle in ia
crowded bar: uSlster, you been on MY

k ksthrough tM reltionshp that Celle
gains the. strength teo leave her busband and
start Mefragain.

1 h4 movie someAims'pulls bock froin its
subject mater, as if Spielberg ks afraid cf too
much femalde ndependence. The "ebanini

Si downplayed. Shug ks given a longing to be
acceped by ber father: this placesher happ-
liss lI the bantis of a man.-uI tbe bock,,
Shug was-entirely independent,. even fuoni

Nonetheless, ithe movie presents lesbaan-

is as a poten*lu .-SI18force.
Another stereotype ta ftepea

tory lesiabn, found ln extreme fore in su&h
OSrade horror f kks as VaMpyres and Drac-
u1Ws Daughter. ln these, the lesbans are~
llaevlly bood-sucking monsters.

More recently, Windows gave us a lesbian
who blues a man to rap ber best friend in
order to push ber (the friend> into the leibi-
a,'s amis. Tedevk-ce-falsbuttbe lesbîan bas
a tape .recording of the assault, wbicb she
plays repeatedly to béoïyesexually aroused.
Thse film thus brlnps into question ",He-olly-
wood notion of female frlerdshsp.

Athough Julia attempted to explore a
femnale friendship witb obvious lesbian ever-
tones, the obligaory anti-gay scene is so self-
rigbteous asto be offensive., in itan unplea-
gant young man accuses illian (Hllman,
played by Jane Fonda) of having an affair
with ber friend Juia. Lillian punches the man
and storres out in disgust.

Lillian does not question his equation of
lesbianism wth unnatural and sinful sextial-
kty. She accepts the equation, as we are
expected to. Her actions deny lebinism
wluthout acnowledging tbe homoerotlcism
we bave wtnessed and wbich Heilman
openly discussed ini the memoirs on which
"hemovie is based.

fin ffrlends, a leiban character cits
soWey for the purpose of allowlng the main
charactt tuuhà her down. Te. movie dis-
cuis Suas relatlonship witb be former
ommate, and the flmkers obvioÜsIlyféit
kt necessary to deny any sexual involvement
between those twô womien, by baving Suan
tell thse lembbn,. <'hat woman I used to live
wkth_ shme was my rôoote, not my lover."

ibis kleian repuesents a new stereotype
-the confused, childlike lesian. 54e k

utterly dbismisse, certainly not to be taken

Another technique for dismisslng lesbian-
uism itcintroduce t in a trivial form intended
to be funny. For exarnple, in KiCte, die only
intimation of lesbianism is in the form cf a
neurotic booker, wbo says of an ex-lover,
Thbat littie bitch stole my fur coaCTh"iis

character splaced in the milieu of pimps,
dful dea*e", sado-masochists and other
'deviants.' The film ks entirely dismissve of
independence, friendship between women,
and aaiy non-nudear-family lfestyle.

A combinatidn of several leibian stereo-

.kfypesis found in the Italian filin Rome: Open
Cky. This woman is stereatyped as a kesNian
lby her aggressive.rnanner, severe appear-
In* mad tallored suits. (Ths is a code com-
monly uwed in American film noir, with such
characters as Mrs. Danvers in Rebecca.), As
the film progresses, she is shwn to have a
sadistic streak, flot unlike the lesbian in Win-
dows. 5he is also a predator, seducing a
youti& innocent heterosexual.

Thse main reason for this character's homo-
sexuality lies in her political immorality -
she is a Nazi. Historical accuracy is thrown to
the wind in order to make apparent this
womnan's total evilness - political, personal,
and -sexual. (Her maie Nazi cohort is also
portrayed as stereotypically gay.) It is interest-
i ng to note the similarities between this char-
acter and another screen lesbian, Rosa Klebb
in From Russia With Love. Rosa literally
attempts to castrate James Bond.. The Nazi
watches torture with enjoyrnent.

One of the myths most graphically shown
in dominant cinema Is the reformable les-
bian theory, which holds that 'ai sbe needs is
a good fuck.' One of these is found in
another James Bond film, Goldfinger. The
fact that the lesbian's name is Pussy Gabore
adids, the insult of defining this woman
entirely by ber body parts and ber sexuality.
It is also a prôphecy of wbhat sbe illi become
to Bond. She ia device for Bond to prove bis
virilty.

Personal Blest uses miany of tbetecbniques
already desaibe. In attempting to make les-
bianlsmn more acceptable, the Unl sets up a
dependency "relationship, in whicbî Tory
mothers Chris. This allows for Chrîs' later
coniversion to heterosexuallty, by turning the
lesian aiffair into a young woman's experi-
ment. ft also betrays a Freudian simpliclty.

Chris and Tory neyer name tbéir relation-
ship a lian one, nor do tbey define its
challenge to patriarcby. Chris actively denies.
that their relationsbip bais any more implica-
tdons tban tbose of friendship, to which Tory
repliés, '5We may be f riends, but every once
in a wbile-we fuck each other."

Tbis reduction of lesbianismn to sex is jux-
taposed witb ail-powerful beterosexuality.
Tbere is even a hokey scene in wbicb Cbris,
not doing so well in a few of ber races, gets a
you-can-do-it speech frons ber male lover:

*subsequently, she does well enough to pull
Up to second place overaîl, and even give

-enton4îstapport.teTmory ,signif icantly,
qndsupin third place.
.ýEv- 6 lternative cinema, leshians have

not always fared better.
1John Sayles' Lia nna presents somne positive

imagery,,but ultimately faits intc> voyeurlsm
and political nalvete.

Lianna affu'rns the strength of women's
frlendships, when Lianna's best f riend over-
comes ber homophobia to acceptLianna's
new life. Lianna also receives support f rom
newly-found women friends. Wben Rt
leaves LUanna, ài 1 for an established lesbianrelationsblp, in.contrast to the Persona[ Best
conversion to heterosexuality.

The film also shows lesblans as well-
adjusted, norrnally bappypeople. In dolng
so, it presents'a naively, positive view. Thé
f ilm reduced Lianna's lesbianism td a purely
personal decision, ignoring social and politi-
cal contect. The film promotes toi.erance, but
does not question the institution of comput-
sory heterosexuality itself.

-Another problem with Vanna is the dep-
tion of lesbian sexuality. The sex itselfi;
muted and oddly lacking 'in passion. The
scenes in a women's bar encourage the dis-
turbing stereotypes that lesbians act in sexual
situations exactly as heterosexual mnen do.

Another independent film which touches
on lesbianism is Lquid Sky. The film is set in
the new wave/drug subculture of the ultra-
chic in New York. The main cbaracter's
anger at sexual abuse (by men) and sexual
betrayal <by women) is admirable. However,
the settlng Is used as simply .another sub-
culture in wbich, to stereotype leibians as
abusive to each othçr.

.The news is not ail this bad. It is possible to
find somne more realistic presentations of
lesbians.

The independent film Born in Fames
shows a group of women flghting an oppres-
sive regîme. The lesbianismn of maýyof these
womnen stems from their political and emo-
tional commîtments to womnen, and is an
integral part of their politic4l motivation. ltiii
no coiricicence that most of these women
are Black.,Their political awareness is. more
acute, because so is their oppression.

in tbe German film Luu, or Pandora's Box,
a lesbian character hs sympathetically por-
trayed. she is.vainly in love witb Lulu, willing
to nisk ber life for her. White the film seems
te be urgini tolerance, it is otberwise, so
jumbled and confused that no clear state-
ment is made about societys- repression of
lesbians. Still, tihe film is remarkable -consid-
ering it was made in 1929.

Another German film, made in 1931, shows
lesbiaànism as the complete opposite of patri-
arcby. Madchen in Unifonn deals with a
girl's boarding scbool in wbicb one young
woman faits in love witb ber teacher. The
teacher obviously returns the sentiment, but
ber sexuality is aise repressed by the system.

-The teacher uses semi-sexual gestures in ber
relationsbip with Manuela. in one scene,
Manuela demandsa bedtime kisson the lips;
another one involves the teacher giving
Manuela a slip, since tbe young woman has
none.

The patrlarcby is represented by the head-
mistresi who defines wurnen by their rela-
tionships to rfien. "You are ail soldiers'daugh-
ters and ' God willing, you will ail be soldiers'
mothers," she says. Eventually the headmis-
tress 'finds out' about the growing love
between Manuela and ber teacher, and ban-
ishes the teacher f rom the school. ("ein
Scandale!" she shouts.)

The film was shot with two possible end-
ings. n one, Manuela jumps f rom the roof of
the school killing herself. In the other, the
students (who àlso adored the teacher) save
Manuela. Other than during its initial release
in Germany, the f ilm bas always been shown
with the happier ending.

Perbaps the fact that Madchen in Uniform
was written, by a lesbian fenminist and anti-
fascist, Christa Winsloe, and directed by a
socialist feminist, Leontine Sagan, goes a
long way in explaining the film's positive
aspects. It was produced within one of the
most tolerant 2th century societies: the

*Weimar Republic.
This example of a positive, socially-rooted

(ie. anti-militarist> view of lesbianism explains
the whole problemn of lesbian representa-
tion: the representation is being done by a
dominant ideology wbich bolds lesbianism
to be deviant sexuality and fears any power
women might gain f rom lesbianism. The
sadistlc, neurotîc, butch, predatory, con-
fused, naive, or reformable lesbian charac-
ters are misrepresitations based in our cul-
ture's standards. -

T.â,M"rch25,190%



Dark mood
at the;B.F.A
O.t.A. Mmo

dUi April 3rd

revlew by "A.Trofymnow
Miost of the 1986 Bachelor of Fine Arts

graduates seem a tense lot of pre-nuclear
holocaust artists. Back, greys, and ochre
dominate much of, their work. They have
experimented, with media* such as'tar, oil,
concrete, and scorched wood. Many figures

and paintings are left "raw" - rough tex-
tures, crude shapes r- so that a viewer neces-
sarily notices the materials first, rather than
the object or design. In one sense, such ten-
sion and rawness convey artistic and emo-
tional energy (I'm mad as heil and-). It fol-
Iow that such creative frustration must kick
the sublime out of the fourth floor windows
of Scotia Place and replace it with symbolic
forms of decay and destruction.

Take "Silence" as an example of the ten-
sion of pre-nuclear holocaust art. The un-
trained eye sees only scorched posts, chains,
and a pyramid of sticks set on the floor. Thé
art alorie does nôt speak to its audience. One
must read the words provided: And the sky
became as dark as night... (Mark Dylan
Hyde's "improved» quotation of St. Mat-
thew). The wdrds supppsedly transform the
mnaterials into symbohlic, mieaningful objects
- a sacrificial fire, crucifixe s at Calvary. This
then'is 'thé commfon flaw in many works in
the B.F.A. '86 show: so transfiXed are they
with their own matter, they become muted.
The viewer confronts substances Whichalonieýeress'o fewladtsi de as, or persp ectives.

Fortunately, much of the sculpture pres-
ent1 transcends this obsession with matter.
For instance, Ochatta's "Haîf Torso" of
iwelded steel; Brian Jenkîins' steel nude; and
Annlee Arntzen's untitled dlay figure ail
move and speak through individual integra-
tions of 'material, space, and form. There is
no need to explain away such.objects which
readily allow their audience to see beyond
their surface representations.

For some of the B.F.A. graduates, it is too
easy to fal bIack to shit and death is every-
where": one imposes meaning onto the
matter. "Weiner Logic" .promotes such
impositions. This messed media production
incorporates melting margarine, wieners,

In
by Suzanne Lundrigan

St. Paul, Aberta boasts a flying saucer land-
ing pad. Sa far only Mother Theresa has
"landed".

John Shepherd of Bellaire, Mchigan has
converted- his grandparent's home into a
UFO detecting station.

People around the world are waiting for
contact from their "alien brothers".

In his final year at Ryerson College, pho-
tographer Doug Curran, set out to study the
myths and beliefs which surround outer
space and its "inhabitants".

He loaded his camera, hammer, and car-
penter's apron into the back of a Renault 16.
Trravelling across the States and Canada, Cur-
ran covered 125,000 miles photographing
and înterviewing people who are waiting for
the space people ta arrive.

beven years later the project was com-
pleted and ln Advance of -the Landing. Folk
Concepts of Outer Space wvas on the book-
stands.. 1

Curran, a photographer since age f i fteen,
had originally planned for a picture book,.
but "ta capture the breadlth and content of
the stories 1 was told, 1 reaized that thepho-
tographs would have ta be rooted into
context."

Writing was a struggle for Curran. "I had
neverwritten beyond what went into letters,
though people told me that 1 was a good

wine betties, artificial flowers and tape. it is
an unsuccessful -experiment with unusual
materials.,!The viewer gains no insight, even
though the note attached prods The canvas
floWer is wikted (and dead) before concep-
tion. So much telling i5Sa much blathering.

Thankfully, shit and'death do lot domi-
nate the show. Also note familiar pieces from
the recent Industrial Design show, and
award-winning posters, and letter4eads.
which ail demonstrate weli Art Working in
and Atering-the Real World. There is also an
unfortunate.iack. af photography, athough,
"Flying. Nde" and the used car salesmen
series are lantalizing satnples of biack-,and-

ln factthe B.FA.show's set-up is one»f f is
Most pleasing and i nnovative'aspect&. Frein
the sleek Scotia Place pl aza, one zips upward
ta the fourth floor -and suddenly enters a-
huge spaoie whose concrete floor turns black
shoes into white. Such a grey, bare space
reflects well the rawness of works displayed.
The low floor mountings of paintings and
sculptures provîde a perspective other than
eye level and c omplement the show'sSeo-
graphy like isiands in a sea.

But ta the arux of this matter: do see the
show. It wilI frustrate, tease andplease you',ft
will disappoint, but it will not bore. What else
can one do but appreciate the'Bachelor of
Fine-Arts graduates of 1986ý, who havietried
so hard.

<Above W.0): Woman suckIdnwav.s.
(Abovo>: Dog dey ar1moon. Such la tOu lat ut 1. L "hw.

our, space

Prepu.lna welcomo for our spqm e eom.
story teller. 1 strove to 6e objective. My goal
was ta present some part of my time accu-
rately and objectiveIy.'"

Interviewing came easlly to Curran. li
approached the project with an open mmnd
free of any*precohceptions. 1 found that if 1

expressed je iuine. interest lrn what they
were doing people would be happy to talk to
me about their beliefs," expjaied Curran.

kuth Narman, heac of the Unaiian'Educa-
tianal Foundation, was one such individual.
The Unarians are preparing Earth for -the

b roth ers.
arrivai of a spaceship from intergatck
Corifederation.'

Whén Curran spoke ta her> She told him,
1 .. can tell by the speech impedWmeM,4nd

hesitancy in your voioe that you wêe the
*captain of a pirate spaceship tbacc at the'toe

of the Iast civil war in the Or-ion Nebulaand
responsible for destraying hundreds of
thousands of innocent lives."

Asked about this Curran smiles, $Some-
turnes after speaking to these people, t*sould
feel soirt of disoriented'..usually l'd go ho>me
and have a littile sleep."

As he travelled, Curran garnered support
from the author of The Right Stuff, Tom
Wolfe. "1 was distributing postcards with mry
name and address on them explairdtig my
project and asking people to contact me. if
they-had information I might be interested
in. Apparently Tom Wolfe picked up one of
the cards and <iropped me a note ... wev~e
been corresoding since." Wolfe wedte the
toreword for Currari's book.
* curran excpIains that il was flot bis place ta
judge these people; rather "! waIttd ta.
record the. realfty, of my fime!

"in Ad.'ance of the. Landing: Fo& Con:
cepts of Outer Space is a bid fér)îolerance. It

*reveals that humans stili have a de*ie and
*calacity ta dream. One might callt tus belief

in outer space a mythokogy for emtpirical
beings. I
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Q. M>atis the main distine,-uigfeure
ai Kakas writings?

Hiebl: Literature of the nineteentb cen-
tury tiedthe signifier with thé sgnifiéd very
ciosely. Kafka cut the signifier away from the
sgnified and developed sornething lke glid-
ing metaphors, gliding-paradxes... which
leave behind this close tie between signifier
and signified. This is the.imain invention of
Kafka.

Q. Can you please exp lain the rerms glid-
ii ýgmetahor'and 'gliking paradoxes'?

-M

14WW: O0f couse Kafka dlid not startwith a
,4arne -he usually started with an idea - an
image .. Iike the animal in the burrow. ln his
diaries w- often get a' single sent ence, an
image. Sometimes he wâ4ld go on and
develop the image into a complete story.
Many ofhls stories are really sketches picked
frorn bis diaries by Max Brod, Kaf ka's lifelong
friend -- after bis deatb.

These are not really cornplete stories, but
rather etemnents in the continuous f lood of
writing. Kafka has no scherne, no aimf, no
theoretical aim. Once he said 'l arnwriing
like going irito a dark tun nel>. Ih is very similar
to the writer you talked about.

Q. Then are there no 'methods' or 'ways'
which Kafka followed?

Hiebel: His wnitings-can be compared to
Rorschach tests. The person whooriginally
created the test definitely had some interpre-
tations in minc, but the test is open - there

,must*be amhiguity. in writing, Kafka mnust
have somne plans... we find slightindica--
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ls the last day regristration for Spri ng
Session wiII be'accepted.

If you have problems withthis or any
orner academic,' ad min istrative,, or
discipline concern please contactyour
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Franz Kafka was born in Prague on JuIy 3,
1883, inaà German-speaking Jewish merchant-
family. After graduating from the University
of Prague wth a Doctorate'in Law he worked
for an insurance company. But Kafka's sole
real interest was literature.

Only a very small part of his work was
published during Kafka's life. Most of his
manuscripts remained unpublished and
were intended by Kafka to be destroyed
after his death. Max Brod, Kafk a's closest
friend and untiring mentor, disregarded this
plan and published the entire oeuvre left
behind by the poet. It included three novels,
t'Der ProézeRâ" (The Tria l),"bas SchlioB" (The
Castie), and "Amerika" (America) and sev-
eral stories, e.g. "Oas Urteil" (The Verdict),
"in der Strafkolonie" (in the Penal Colony),
and "Oie Verwandlung" (The Metamorpho-
sis). An important part of Kaf ka's writings are
his diaries and his letters, espectially to his
fiancee Felice Bauer and to Milena Jesenska.

In his last years, Kafka suffered from tuber-
culosis and spent long periods uin sanatori-
ums. He çied on lune 3,1924, in Kierling near
Vienna, practically,-unknown. His work
achieved world-fame only afier World War
Il. Many poets won recognition only pos-
thumously, but very seldom the discrepancy
between the impact in lifetime and the effect
after death is as striking as in the case of Franz
Kafka.

0 EFr #R Ayt

IThe Album Playlist is kase on Airplay -*a combination of pro -grammer preference and listeners' requests. Tune in every Surrday
at 12-.00 for the Alternative Cou ntdown - the favorite albums, EP's
singles and tapes.I

1. !iIrUth ib - Mr. Invisible (et al) (damao)
2a*"h - Pin-Utaé (dama)
3.1Wb- Pony Hips (dama)
4. Wm* - Coaklng and Nolhl»gnass (Happy
Squd S).

5. mas' Uns aii FmWm- Uva(Mldnlght

6. klk -S"u Beach (SEED (Canada)
7.»10 p - 39 &Sls (ne Recorda(Canada)
S hW Ma* - 7h. Final Soluition (VOllgo-
/Polygram>
9.11b Cmw Ai - salf-#W ed(Chryssls/MCA)
10, Lwb Ual - Agdin (dam)

Siqios, EP's and Tapes
1. ftu ftumi - selff-tlled (Smarten UPI (Canada)
2. Osier kiki-jeI There Anybody Out There?
,Zrmple/Celllc)
3. mon Plu - sof-11sd(Mordam{US)
4. Mm DaW - Granualle (Tara/CeIllc)
5. Vlm kff W I~ix - (C/Z Records (US)
5. Au* - Contemparary World (Payohe Indus-
ktos (Canada)
7. vma lblh hIB- ResilesVariations <RasOses

9. NI* Nu - Sangs fran LUquld Days (CBS)
a.1Ob *a - Th. Bg hest ORS/MCA)
10. OMW Cblimu14IlhWi- Ooomadsy Machine
(Justin Time (Canada)

Tuhoiqw Mme, n 15W
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woem DfflI Pr*dt
EVIrL"
Chinook Theatre,

revew by NaçHhIPp
Chinook Theatre.. SaWirday evéning. Fea-

ture: an evening of e0xperilental musk(Irwlng on. the talents.of Ev Laroi, thf
Worr/Decay Project ad Secret Surfacze.

The Chlnook theatre was an Ideal"site foi
this performance. the,«theatre'sset up
enhanoed oe.'s sense of particpation in the
évent, Good usw wos m4de of the theatre's
space, wfi th helightirig weli kcrftèd i this
respect. The overail arrangemenIt helped,
rnake the evening's. musical scores- more
accessilélthan, they might have .bi,èn in
another venue.

As the evening prcigressed, the theatre
gradually filled to about three-quarters
capacity. Tne' audience was rather varied.
There were the young punkoids, the "look at,
me and my hair" crowd, the "'m so intense,
and musically cognizant" types, students,
and a number of devotees who could only
beimoms and dads.

Ev. Laroi took to the stage f irst, acoustic
guitar in hand. His set was a mixture of origi-
nal and cover scores which went ovér very
well. The audiencge was brought into contact
with Mr. Lroiand his music in such la way
that ,an objective view was effectively
precluded.

1Mr. Wari had a good command of the
pieces hé chose to play. I-is original scores
wereespe cially enrjoyab le, everi though their
tities do flot corneta mmnd. Further more, he
established a good rapport with the audience
between turnes bringing ail more into touch
with what he was oing. Noteworthy were
cavers he did of "Heavpn" and "State-
trooper" (does anybody know iwho does the
original of the latter?>.

There was a great deal of -honesty in Mr.
Larois performance. He showed himself to
be willng to accept the risksof performance
and he avoided studlously the allure of pret-
ensions. If anything, Mr. Laroi might gain
further command of his voice ta extend bet-
ter the effect of his guitar work. He ceirtainty

gtthe evening off on a positive footing.

Taylor andWorm created amsi iterest-
ing. electronlc sound - like a Heaen 17
sound produced by a late M7's~ MalcolmN
McLaren during a thun der stomfi. Deicay;
with a rather intriguing voice - David Bowie
meets Johnny Rotten - made the efforts of
bis coliorts accessible, and the< set human.

Starting with "Governrnent Says", ttreY
easily moved into a supeb tun e probabIl.
entitledt "Send Me Back ta the Factory>.
Congratulations!I They deserve an audience
for thai, tune, aone. As a whole, their music
was very interesting engendering a broad
range of possibilities. It is a shaniethat tils
performance was the Worm/Decay Poject's
last.

Secret Surface. If anyone hàd any doubts
as ta why Mark- Wasarab and Esbern Dresen
were this "gig's" headliners, these doubts
were quickîy dispelled. It is virtually impossi-
ble ta corne up with an adequate description
of their performance.

If crowd response lis an indicator, they
went over extremely weIl. Bath musicians
enjoyed a superb comnmand of their respec-
tive instruments: Mr. Wasarab guitar and Mr.
Dresen on keyboards. Each note was an
exploration; and idea dlscussed over coffee
in an unp-etentious, bistro.. Working off a
rh>ýthr line set down by the dru m machine,
they rifeandered ablout, eàkh playing .ff the

a wM a b ob f secwretwid «Ch inoiwas M

other, eachb luiding ony the soutd of the e
other- much like a great conversation. 1

Thee nsks were evident and they wonlced.
superbly, as did thse entire performance. Mr.
Wasarab took the gultar, tnusicalîy, to places
mast people have neyer coticeived. If any-
thing, the two of them could have indulged
themselves moreand f urtiser expIorécd their
icleas wth n~o Iôss of audience interest. To

-.catch Secret Surface in perfornianceisa mtus-

JAMES R., PE TERSEN I

Spend .16'days iMAZATUA
In PUERTA VALLARTA"

MAZATLAN PROM$

APRIL 26 - May 12

PUERTA.
VALLARTA
INCLUDtE&-

FROM

APfiIL 27- MAY 9

ZRound trip flights
pCompimentary infight Veals & snacks

'92or 16 nights accomodatiôn,
1$*Return transfers to hotel
I*'Welcome cocktail briefing
'P'CMY tour

A SUB THEA TRE Lecture Presentation
Tuesd-ay, March 25 in 7:30 pm

Free of ýCharge Open To The Public

12
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Clement Jodoin: "We'II bebak
by lim Bq"

AU weekend kng, Ckement Jo-
doin, head coach of the UQTR
Patriotes, kept sayang that he was
just happy to be here. Unfortu-
natey for hi m, he didn!t look Jike
it;,even befM h is tearn lst tç the
Bears i the final 5-Z.

Perhaps he was happy, but he
didn"t have e te show it because
he was too busy tbinking. This guy
is so analytcal ils scary. With an
incomrplete mastery of die Ehglisb
language, he managed to answer

I

ail questions asked of hlm in a
highly intelligent manner.,_
,.Ailcf this addsto the mystique cf

the man who is quickly ernerging
as the best amateur coach in Que-
bec-

Two years ago the Patriotes were
the joke of the C>UAA, having the
Worst record. Last year they fared a
littie better but stili firished below

This yearwassiated th beanother
rebuiiding -year but something
happenedto change it ail: Clement

Jodoin was hlred.
With hlm behind the bench the'

,Pariotesstreaked te a 15-5-O record
and qualified foria berth in the
national finals fortht sgcond timie
(they hosted the ml n
were given a beh ihe finals
despite their horoendôus record).
Tliis surprising performîng by his
team earhed coach Jodoin CIAU
coach cf the year honors at the
CIAU banquet on Saturday night.

"in nie ta earn your way into
the finals,' said coach Jodoin. "In-

Ruim Fkmvoecf WmDippe

COLTS &COLTS mILD
The SocbNe. LiWfe Ggaxs

TmwB

Imeui., M" 2!k "

stead of coming on through the
back of the back door. 1 hop)e we
can prove that we belong here."-

When asked whether he thought
that his team cauld win he said, "0f
course. There isno no question. If
YOU don'itAtin k th«Ït then it means
you have .weakness and 1 don't
think we have any weakness."

True to his Word, the Patriotes
went eut and clubbed the de-
fended champions, the York Yeo-
men 5-2, making them the écdds-on
favourite for the champolanshlp.

That is where the Cinderella story
ended. The' Patriotes, despite ahl
the efforts, were. run over by the
emnotional freight. train ftram the U
of A, and were forced ta go home
second best.

It was tee bad," refketed coach.
Jadoin, "but we have ta remember
that we are playing a dynasty and if
anything, we learned a lot. Hope-
fully we cari turn the page'and

write sone thng different next

'The scary thing k that they just
mnigbt do that. But for new theyl
just have te be coz*nt with scan
place. Athugh gfriou in defeat,
youàcoud tell that this did not sit
weil withcoach Jodoln,whoseftnal
words were: "WelI be back."

[There'stili trne to prepareI

cali 42-0877
International Test Prep Centre

(Division of Canada Haome tutoring Agency)

Meadowlark Typing,'Services Ltd.
*WORD PROCESSING

*Term, Reports
*Theses -

*Resumes
*General

eCerlox Bîn'ding
*Photocopying
*Dicta-Typing
*Telex:Services

Correspondence
Mon. - Sat.-9:30 - 5:*30 PM

#57 Mea.dowlark Shopping Center
Phone: 4 .2

m1 1



of a payonf perrormer for the
Aberta Golden BearS-

As a matter of fact, Dilihad neyer
played in post-sèason flay until this
year.

"The Iast twe years I've been on
the sidelines watching. My injuries
have ail been long mnes, the kind
where you lose a good part of the
season," said Diii. Last year a knee
injury felled the eftwliger and he
was forced to watch as Aberta lost
the final 3-2 to York. .

"You just want to be out there so
bad. It really kilis you. EspeciallY two
years in a row."

And finally given the chance,
Dill's performance in the ËIAU
finals earned him a forward spot on
the tournarnent Al-Star team. But
it is difficuit te say whether-itWas his
two goal end one assist right against
Moncton, or rather Nis gutsy hard-

every night, so it boosts your spirits
when-yôu car i gve a few back2'

And there is a whole lot of tr&th
tthat. If you're one of a select

corps cf Golden Bear followers,
you't'e seen Craig DsiI take more
punishinont than any other Alberta
player. Not because he skates with
his head down, but because he
doesn't know the meaning of the
word fear.

'Tlve been one cf the smaller
players ever since 've been playing
hockey. I'm used te it."

At 5'9", 155 Ibs, Dili, and tourna-
ment MV? Dennis Ceanston, are
the Golden Bears' two smallest
players. Last year a fellow named
Perry Zapernick was one of Aber-

icesare availablé ftrom SUSB 6fftce (432-51-45) a Iàrious club mornbers.
Noie: These cabarets are open to U of A students, staff and guEis.

NEW: DESIGNATflD ORIVERS'PROGRAM. Absolutely no minors aditfted.

THEtA CHI Fraternity
presents an,

Easter mo»qWeekend Starter
with

BRIAN PLUMMER-
And Thme-Suspects$(from Toronto) DueMiiw

ThursdayMarch 27 2:30 pm
Tickets: $2.00 advance& $300-door

CJSR-FM EDMONTON'S ALTERNATIVE
VEHICLE ON THIE AIRWAVES PRESENTS:

THE FINAL PUSK4

featuring:

'A Friends of CJSR
Society Presentation'0

BRILLIANT ORANGE
from Vancouver
ZAMBONI DRIVERS
from Vancouver
COLOR ME PSYCHO
from Calgary

SAT. MAR 29th 8 Pm
Dinwoodle Lounge
TIx$7atsuBBoxoflic,
CJ SR or atthe door

NO MINORS

,['0'
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tootnots
MARÇIt 25
Drama Club Generai meeting to vote
on special bylaw arnmendment resôl-
ution
MARCH 26
U of A Chaplains 5:00 Seder Meal in
SIJB 158A $500 tickets avalla'ble from
the Chaans' Offics..
U of A Wonsns Centre: General meet-
ing in Women's Contre Office 030E. Ail
welcQrs..

U af A New Deniacrats presenta Forum
on Multinational&. Tory 14-9 at 3:30
social wll 10110w

"Universe and Man" ires lecture Wed
noan, V102. Dr. Spencer/Zoology
speake on "Jeulyflshi Braies"i

Campus Pr-ChocA Representative
from Planned Parenthood will discues
newdevelopmefltslfl brth contrat. Raom
270 SUB 1200 - 1W
MARC4 21
Lutheran Campus Minlstry -,7:30 pmn
Maundy Thursday Worship at the Luth-
eran Student Centre, 11122 - 86 Ave.
Lutheran Campus Mlnlstry., 198 Holy
Week. 7:30 pmn. Maufldy Thuraday

worahip at the Stucefit Uentre,

Keep-fit Yoga Club: Presentation by
Swami ierfanhnda on phlosophy and
breathing, 6.00 pm. 149 T.à7y , Fr ee
-8hvèrolliection

Lutheran Campus Mlnistry 7:30 pie
Good Fridlay Worshlp at The Lutheran
tudent Centre, 11122 - 86 Ave.

Edmonton Chines. ChrIstIan fellow-t
shlp, JointF~0whlp 7:00 pna South
end of HUB
Luthean ,Campus Mlnlstry: 10:00 am
Glood frlday "Way of the Cross" Pro-
cession through downtoWn Edmontont.
Meet t 10OM-98 st 73ô Pm Prayer
and film: "The Passion cf Chditaet the
Luthom an Centre.
MARCK 29
*Eckantcar Truth, Mankind and the Spir-
ituai worlds: Book Book discussion at
2.00 Pme 201-8903-99 St. 431-0739

Lutear Campus Minstry- 10:30 pm
Easter Vigil, Includinà the Sacrament
af fflsm. ElshopJ. Robert Jacobson,
in Room 158A

University Womei'sClubof Edmonton
Scholarship 1986 - $1,000 academic
award to any graduate student. Applica-
tions- Rfti. 252 - Athabasca HalL Dead-
line: April 18/86-INFO: 436-9323

lngs. Tbursdays , to1iKm.014 SUA. I
mnembers wecome..
Campus0 ýlhPregnpçylp Ser-
vice Volunteers neeCledCotaCt SUB
0MK112-3 PMI M-F (432-2115). . l

"Rettie 4ewes neels#jur- blp in ber
bit ta becomne Wodbars, ML& Hewes
Headquarters 466-3604
Malayslan-Sngaporeaft Students' Asso-
ciation Office H-Iurs - M/F 1200 ta
140a. Everyone wekcome to drap bj.
Uof A Rugby Club Training. Eveb'y
MoondaY night in the pavillion. 7:00 pmn
to 10:W Pm. Everybody wekcore.
$ Students Loans $: Appeal fories now
available contact -Gayle Morris Rmn 259
SUA or cati 432-4236.
january 8- Marcb 28 Student Volunteer
CampusCommunitySV'CC nfo Centre
SUB 030B, (12 noon - 2 PMe) Phone
432-2515.
Christians On Campus every Friday
Bible Study, on "God's Full Salvation"
CAR 28; 5:15 - 6:15 p.m. Al welcome.
SIMS Sudents International Medita-
tion Society) lntroductory Lectures on
Transcendental Meditation every
Wednesday, SUR 032, 12:00 Noon&
3:«Opm. Free.
Undergraduates Science Society
Science Jackets Available gin. M142
BioSci Ph. 432-àI99 Feb 4 - Mar. 13.
U of A NativeStudents Club Drop-ln

1 P.m.oom, SUDS1:00pJ'j.Mardi 20is44*fis
Fit latelyf Drop Weekdày - oe4. Oeadlrý fr
Wed., Fr., 7:30 a.mý 12:10, 4:30 p.ta. ppi.-
Tues, Thurs. 7:,30 a.ni. 12:30, 4*,3êp.M. CA'A5~ l fq
Sat 12:10 p.m. ~RS. 1-3 ln 4cfa
M.U.G.S, Mature students attend the pitmn189-11*-A
D>rinking aproblem? ThereTsla solution. $, gsphsCat6oUc
nesday 11:00 - 1:30 Heïrtae 1.04g, tdes ept Apit
Alcoholics Anonymous, 482-6783. -2 Weknd- ý,4.
Meettngs/week on camptm 1 -an.400,-W
The Tae-Kwon-Do Club is curretly Weekda'-M hon 1
acoepting new members. Fonnoeefifo 11210,4:30 pot Ti
drop by 30F SUS. 12e,430 pom. Sa>.,
Uberal Club Policy Meetings Wedne&-
days 12-1 poiNte. 030-S (SUB).
Student 'Chisfin Movernleft: Prop-In

Church (11148 - 84 Ave.), i4on7l rh3:30 ______

- 5:00 p.m.
G.A.LO.C. (Giys and Lesblans on Sl« Oi S
Campus) Resource/Drop Il enftre - 8 $MSXkAha*Çl
Everyone welcorne Rie. 620 SUD. * Plcoeoh~Idifvvh-
Narcotics Anonymous. Can sbowdrus Phoneudy 4is-oâ
users how to get free of the habit. G s q ton

Young ExecutiV0sClub 5ped for a.. 432-793&M

Nonmlnatlng Conunlttee
-requires 2 student-at-large-mnembi

The. Nomlnating Comtmittee:
- Selects the Students' Union Diri
service areas and the Commissionerc

-Selects the Speaker of Students'

-Selots the members of other
Union boards and committees.

Building Services Board
>ers - requires 5 student-at-large-members

The Building Serices Board:
-Makes recommendations to Students'

Councîl concerning building policies in the
-ectors of Students' Union Building (SUB)

5 - Makes policy recommendaions to Students'
Council con6erning services offered by the'

Council Students' Union
-Approves aiîlocating of space in the

Students' Unlon8l iIding accordirig to building
Studente poîicy

-Considers applications for Dinwoodie

l4oà,usïng end Tfansport Con
- requirea 6 student-at-largè'me
The Houslng end Transport CVrt
- Makes policy recommendatiol
Council concernirig housing ani
tion concerns

-is responsible'for the prel
maintenance of 8aIlog-range pla
andi transportation for the studen
by the Sttdents' Unio~n
- Wor1cÏ Wth the various studdu
on issues of con<cer
- In Ut*tioisdevalrirshnt-and

Clubs
Commissioner
- Rtepreserits the interests of
Studenta' Union registered clubs on
Students' Ceuncil
-Assista the Vice-President InternaI
Affairs in maintaining an -ohgoing
relationship wth Students' Union
reglstered clubs.
-Promotes cooperation and
coordination among student clubs and
organizations, and assists them in the
preparation of budgets for requesta of
financial assistance to the Students'
Union.
-Approves the chartering and
registration of clubs with the Studenta'
Union in accordance with Byîaw 1100.
-Serves as a member of the
Administration Elard, the Building
Services Board, Students' Council.
-Acta as co-chairperson of the Clubs

External:
Commissioner
-Assista the Vice-President External
Affairs in the investigation of problems
reîating to the funding of the Uiv esity
and ita affecta on students; and acces-
slbiîity o post-seconidary education,
and speciflcal.ly' the affects on tuition
fees, student aid, and differential fees
on accessibiîity.
w-Assista the Vice-President External
Affaira in the organization and impIe-
mentation 0f programmes desigrwd 10
combat these problems, as well as
promotes a high levaI of student
awareness of these problams and
programmes.
-Serves as a member of the External
Affairs Board, and Students' Council.

Housing and
Transport,
Com missioner
-Assista the Vice-President External
Affairs with programmes relating to,
housinig and transportation -conicerns
Of students.
-Serves as c.hairperson o! the Hous-
ing and Transport Commission
--Investigatas Government and Uni-
versity programmes of housing and
transportatioin o! concern 10 students.
-Serves as a member of the Extemnal
Affairs Board and Students' Council.

Comnissloner
ýAssiéts the Vice-President Aca-

demli e teInvestigation of current
academic issues and development.

-Prornotes cooperation and coordi-
nation among faculty associations and
departrnental clubs

-Serves as a member of the Aca-
demie Affaira Board. the Council o!
Faculty Association. Studenta' Councîl,
and the General Faculties Council
Student Caucus.

Commlssloner's Remuneration-,
$0-300 May 1 1986 - Aug 31 1986
$300 - 1 Sept 1986 - 30 A'pril 1987

Council.

Chieff Returning ?d~eed sdsgaoib ummer Times.
OfficAct as arbitrator in anycdspute anis-E io
RESPNSIILITES:electiort/referendum.

-EProNs theLIties nral QUALIFICA TIONS:, -To write, edit, and publish the Spring RetTInetitIOn: $1,500 plus commis-
-erfrms t a hi e dusnngOmall-Must possess excellent organiza- and Summer Session students' weekly 5$Ions
(sfrerui b adhiefRtring offaicer tional and administrative skiiIs. paper Torm of Ofice: Sprlng and Summer
(staff recruilmet and hiringoiz- -Familiarity with previous Students' -To solicit/collect advertising for the Sessions, 1 May 1986 to 30 Augus.t
tinure ols, oeeeetcun)n.poc- Union 'elections a definite asset. 1paper 1907.

-Conducts elections in accordance SALARY $500 plus ac;ordinq 'o

-with Bylaw 300 and 350 for such eîec- q.piiqetbihdOtbn18
TieRM 0F OFFICE: 1 May 1986 to 30 Aprit 1987 (unless otherwîse stated)
DEADLINE FOR APPLICATION: Wednesday, 26 March, 1986; 4:00 pm.

Please sign Up for an interview at the time of application.
FOR APPLICATIONS AND INFORMATION, CONTACT THE SU EXECUTIVE OFFICES, Room 259 SUS. Phone 432-4236

Tuesday, II~~25,19M6

the ofQ
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sible non-smolters please

WANTED
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ainterrence comp
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3 As Earl prepares for the upoomtng Word Processiflg, Essay, Terni Papers - Word Processing in APA Format, Dis-
.5 summer, lie le loolctng for young ener- S1.25/page 1)5. - Photo copies availa- counts for staff and grad students j.C.
aY getlc indivduels who wclrk with peo- bie - 43-3272. Bkshof, 435-2516.
le pie. Fit the description? Appiy 16 Eari's Professional word processing. Good You provide content - l'Il provide cor-

Calgary Trait between the hours of 2-4 rates. 450-0418. rectnessl Newiy-retired English teacher
3 ody oFta Affardable, negotiabletyping rates lac- Copy shop (walk-up or full service) arnd

)t. Summer Enipioyment: Tree planting- quie 426-584/452-9710 word processing servie specializes in
t. bush locations-mobile camps--piece eu stripes hss.IMc-

rate. Earnings potential $5000 &up for 8 T>png Professianal, courteous service; rsuserparteS.BMc-
te wek erid. nfomaton valabl at proof reading. Reasonabte rates on ail recting typewriters yau tan use. Open

te CeC 4 <ario SUBinfomatson' 466-0114 tevenligs, Saturdays. Mark 9,1-tUe Mail,
at CC 4h flor UBpapes, usan466Ml4432-7936.

lyping, word prooessing; resumes etc..
Accord Steno Services. North end of

SERVICES HbMt. 3-77PERSONALS

e. ~~~~~~~~promptness. Cali lants - alter 5;00 (week- _______________
Experience typist reasonahie rates, dai's) - anytime (weekends). "Reasona- Cansmen Rugby Club. John Nelson,
Bannie Doon area, phone 4696146. hie rates"438-2061. Days 471-0557 Everings 478-5173.

West Edmonton Quaiity word prces Witt type for students. Reasonabte rates. Pregnant and Distressed? Free, confi -
-ing, letters, resumnes, ternim es.M Near UJniversity. Wilma 454-5242. dential help/pregnancy tests. Birthright

home. Cati Margaret 481-4601 Typng - Cali 42ý-7570 on-campus 432-2115. Hours 12to 3Monday through
or Professioai typist. Aityping needs handi- St. Abert Typng, phone Arlene 4598495. Friday. Rm 030K
- ed with proficiency, accuracy, and Typing Meadowiark Area reasonabte

LA36 Dec. Writer with keyboard APL rates Mariene 48.4-8864. Just whose birthday is this? Happy
character set ADM Lear SeaglerVideo yigIMSlcrc l okpof Birthday ta A-i Bono Rack. Wishtng

A Dsptay with keyboard. 801h for inpu/ Typing MsTeineric4Ai5w-r2p1 of you the very best, you deserve il.

y- tpu deiceto ainram. 44-688. McMahon Word Processirig. Terni Ta Corey Heart living in Miitwoads.
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